Lampiran 2. Struktur organisasi Grand Rocky Hotel

Directur

General manager

HRD Departement
- 1. HRD Manager
- 2. HRD Staff
- 3. Sekratary BOD
- 4. Security

Food and Beverage Department
- 1. Chief accounting
- 2. Cost control
- 3. Cashier
- 4. Purchasing
- 5. Receiving
- 6. IT
- 7. AR
- 8. Night audit

Accounting Department
- 1. Asstt sales executive
- 2. Sales executive

Sales Marketing Department
- 1. Chief engineering
- 2. Engineering spv
- 3. Engineerining staff

Engineering Department
- 1. Assistant FOM
- 2. FO Spv
- 3. Receptionist
- 4. Bellboy
- 5. Driver

Front Office Department
- 1. Assistant houskeeper
- 2. Hk Spv
- 3. Public Area
- 4. Room Boy

House Keeping Department
- 1. Assistant houskeeper
- 2. Hk Spv
- 3. Public Area
- 4. Room Boy

F&B Service
- 1. Asst F&B Manager
- 2. Banquet Manager
- 3. Captain
- 4. Staff

F&B Product
- 1. Sous Chef
- 2. Cook
- 3. Stewart
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